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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL - BLUFFS:
M1OIt MRVNO. ' "

Dovlll SS.Is d USS.
Expert wstch repairing, Leffert, 409 B y.

Annual reduction mi pictures end, picture
f renins C K. Alexander A Co;-

Mr. William H. Herrnn of Hoone. Is.. U
the guet ir Mm. Sklpton of Ifcrt Avmir 1

The Woman's auxiliary ol ri Eplse'n-p- al

churrh- will met this Hfternoon at the
reslien-- f Mm. O". H. Jackson on South
Firm street.

Excelsior Masonic lodge will hold a spe-

cial meeting; this evening Inr'wark In the
third degree.

Mr. and Mr. (J. K. Thompson of Minne- -
pollii are guests of c! W. Foster and

family of J32 Avenue U.
We ; re headqjarters for Klss of all

k'lui. flea us before you buy. C. M. Paiut,
Oil and Ollii company. . ',

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to John Clutter, aged 46. and Mildred
Thornoyke, aged 37, both of Orraha. -

Following the regular meeting of the
Court of Honor this evening lit Woodman
of the Wi.rld halt there will be an enter-
tainment and box social.

Elder F. E. Cohrt will apeak this evening
t the flatter Iy Saints' church on South

Ameilcan and Mexican traditions compared
with the book of Mormon.

Concordia and St. Alban'a lodgwa. Knights
of Pythias, have committees to k' flre Oepnrt- -of the menarret, for a Joint
fortieth anniversary of the founding of the
ordr on February 19.

Lafayette Sherwood, .a veteran of the
' f!rand Arm, fell down the stairs at the

Woodman of the World trtilldlng, of which
he la Janitor, last evening ana hftd to be
rammed to his home at 126 East Broadway.

Wanted, to rent, part of lowr Door room
liy rebponslble tlrm, on long; time lease. An
exceptional good chance for some one hav-
ing p re room to get sood tenter. Locu-

tion miiHt be central. Address O, Uee office,
council Hluffs.

Edwin Pollock, the man who was found In
a partly condition amngxlde the
Northwestern tracks Monday hi tor noon,
was not much Improved yesterday and on
recommendation of the city physician, he
was removed from the city Jail, to St. Ber-
nard's hospital-Mrs- .

Sarah 8. Cochran, wife- of H. T.
Cochran, died at her home, 245 Vahlngton
avenue, yesterday afternoon, aged 63 years.
Hesldea her tain band, two tuna, J. l. and
W. T. Cochran and three, daughters, Mrs.
Frank Hitchcock, Mrs. J. W. Dixon and
Miss Maude Cochran, survive her.

The Oanymede Wheel club will celebrate
the tenth anniversary of Its organisation
March 14. The club will give a reception
and smoker for-th-e members, former mem-
bers and business men of the city. Tho
rooms of the club In the Merrlam block will
be elaborately decoratad for the occasion.
The club expects tar lroue about 300

Gravel roofing- - A. H. Head. 129 Mala St.

BABY FALLS ONRED HOT STCVE

Facer and 8ld Frightfully Horned
aad Little Ope- May Nat

Recover.

The baby of John Halle,
member of the Board of Trustees of Kane
township. Is In a precarious condition frtfm
feeing dropped on a red hot stove Tuesday
night at the family home on Harrison
street.

During the absence of the" mother find
father the baby was left In care of one of
the older children. The little sister, about

years of age, picked up. the baby fim
Its cradle and lomraeucod walking It
around tlie kitchen with tha, object of put-

ting It to sleep. The' little girl, finding
the burden' too great, let the baby drop
on the heated kitchen, stove, with the re-

sult that the face and left side " next
the
to the house. The left side of the baby's
face Is badly burned, and fears are enter-
tained that it may lose the sight of that
eye. The attending physician stated yes-
terday' that the babe might recover, but It
was doubtful It the sight. of the eye could
lis saved.

P'umblng and heating.. Blxbytft Son.

Dates Mixed at Theater.
Owing to a misunderstanding, between

the manager of the New "The
Christian" company the company arrived
In the city yesterday, expecting to play
last night, and found no arrangements

to that end. The performance had
not been advertised and for that reason
no performance was given.

Real Estate Transfers. '

These transfers were filed yesterday in
tha abstract, title and office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Hattle J. and husband to F. P.

Anderson. wVi lot 7. block 16. Beers- -
add., w. d :$ 2.000

County to K. T. True, lots
and 10. 17, Stutsman's 21 add.,

t. d
Cedar Rapids and Trust com- -

receivers, to Soren Wllladson.fiany, block U. McMahon, Cooper A
Jefferls" add., s. w. d

Barns to lot 2, block A. RIAdles'
sub.,- i. w. d

Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific ralP-roa- d

to M. Caratensen, that
part of ne!4 sw4 lying; south and
west of creek, q. c. d

Julius Fsterson and wife to Bwend
Raamusnen. lit S, Auditor's subd.lv.,
sw4 ne"i w. d

Arthur Pryor and wife to C. Clap-- .
undlvft nei except s- -

a1 84 and se 33; thl part n'
east of creek; that part nw4 se,
t east of and sVk sw
Kl.tt acres, w. d 21W

Seven transfers, totsl $13,155
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POLICE ALSO ASK A' RAISE

Petltiofi Council to Pat Thm. on Bane Pay
Proposed for Firemen.

BOTH LIKELY TO MEET THE. SAME FATE

In rase Proapertlve Rume War-rant- s

I the Increase Is Likely
to He Granted, Other-

wise Hot.

Following the exampl" set by the mem-

bers of tha fire department tha men at the
police force are now In the wlUV a
petition that their salaries be Increased.
They have the support of. Alderman John.
Olson, chairman of the committee on po-

lice and bealUi. who has stated that when
the City coujcil makes its appropriation
for the ensuing year next month, he will

air thai th. nf11emfi twt tflvefl tha KaAie
appointed

celebration
j "'"ies .

paralysed

'

Infant's

-- -.

Pao-SlnU-ls

J

'

meat
Thf chief of police now receives $100
month, exclusive of his fees as city

marshal derived from the superior court,
and It Is not Intended that the city will
be asked to give him any increase! With
the exception of the night captain, who
receives $85 a month, the members of the
police force. Including the- detectives and
desk sergeants, receive $60 a month. Al-

derman Olson will ask that the night cap
tain be paid $70 a month, and the other
members of tho force $65 a month.
" The present police force consists of eight
patrolmen, one patrol driver, two desk
sergeants, two detectives, one deputy city
marshal and one chief. The Increase asked
for in their salaries- would amount to $75
1 month, or $800 pee annum.

The aldermen who favor the increase of
the salaries of the men of the Ore depart-
ment also favor granting- tha same in-

crease the members of the police force,
and It Is understood that if one Is raised
the other will be- - Everything will - de-

pend, however. It Is said, ou the prospect-
ive revenue' for the next fiscal year.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., Tel. 280. Night, F66.7.

WOMEN WOODMEN OFFICERS

Session of Grand Lodare Closes with
Selection of Boone, for Xext

Meeting;.

'

The Woodman circle, grand lodge of
Iowa, completed the business of ,lts bien-
nial meeting st yesterday morning's ses-
sion with the election of officers for the
ensuing two 'years. Mrs. Blethroad of
Creston was honored by being
grand guardian. Tha other officers elected
were; Grand advisor, Mrs. Smith, Sioux
City; grand clerk. Miss Orady, Logan;
grand banker, Mrs. Cassey, Boons; grand
magician, Mrs. Kinsey, Clarlnda; grand
attendant, Mrs. Leasure, Clinton; Mrs.
Schroeder of Davenport was selected as
the delegate- - to the meeting of the su-

preme forest to be In Milwsukee next
May, and Mrs. Wetzell of Grove
was selected sa her alternate.

the of w" Qec,ded to hold tne ""were terribly burned before crier
convention in Boone, there being no otherchildren attracted one of the neighbors
applicants. t , .
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Mrs. Manchester, supreme guardian of
the Woodman circle was present at the
session yesterday morning, and addressed
the grand lodge. At the conclusion of her
address she was presented with a hand-
some bouquet of roses by the officera and
delegates.

Notice to Gas Coaanmcra.
Gas consumers are notified that there

will be no gas supply between the hours
of 7:30 a. m. and 8:30 p, m, on

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15,
on account of the changes being made at
the works of the company. '

CITIZENS OAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

Highways Are Obstructed.
Farmers who have business in Council

Bluffs have made complaint to the county
authorities that the roads leading Into the
city have been left almost Impassable by
the conatructlon work of the Great . West-
ern railroad, i Many ' of the main country
roads are obstructed; by1 trestle Work, and
farmers In order to reach the city have to
drive many miles out ot their regular route.
County. Supervisor Dryden has taken the
mstter up with the local representative of
the railroad and hopes to get the obstruc-
tions removed and the crossings improved.
At this term of district court; the grand
Jury returned two indictments, against the
Great Western tor obstructing the public
highways and unless ' conditions are im-
proved materially within the near future.
Supervisor Dryden stated yesterday that
there would bs further prosecution of the
railroad company In the conrts.

Yon a a-- Backs Win Again.
The third ot the series ot bowling

at the Elks' club Tuesday night re
sulted In the defeat of the "Old Bucks"
captained by J. R. Greenshleld, by the
"Young Bucks" headed by F. l. Reed. The
score follows:

YOUNG BUCKS.
1st. 2d

Reed, captain ....MT
lieetken t. 182
Kvnney itxi
Everest
West ...

Totals.

.. 143

.. 1kJ

16
114
143
1(1.)

117

72T 670
OLD BUCS.

1st. 2d.
flreonshleldu. captain. 107 144
Hafer 165 1,J
Cooper HT HI
liaselton r 1

Urdluer Iu7 li$

3d. Total.
Ill
11
154
132
159

717 I.U4

3d. TotaW
116

143

US
13J

34
4S

417
38

Totals 65 718 71 1,0(17

Wfclat Players Off for Tournament.
Members, of the Council Bluffs Wblst club

will leave this evening tor St. Joseph to
attend the annual tournament of the Cen-

tral Whist league, to be hehj there Friday
and Saturday. At this meeting the Council
BluRs whlstcrs will be celled upon to d

the Richards trophy, which is now In
possession of the local club. J. J. Shea,
IC. F. Stlmson, B. O. Brulngton and J. P.
Organ, tbe team which captured the eup
at the mid-wint- meeting of the league
In Sioux Citx laat year have been eelected
to defend It at the St. Joseph tournament.

Besides the trophy tournament in which
the Richards and Des Moines cups will be
ths honors, there will be a tree-for-a- l'

tournament for the Schmetxer trophy. Ia
this coatest Council Bluffs will be repre-
sented by J. M. Shea, Fremont Benjamin
and C. D. Walters. Other members at the
local club are also expecting to attend the
tournament.

lovestlaratlas; Water Coatracta.
Aldermea Charles 8. Cam ran and I. A.

Haalev aad City Attorney. Henry Thuenen,
Jr.. at Davenport, Ia., were la the city yes-

terday Investigating the plant ot the City
T.'atsr Work company aad examining Into
Its contract with the city. DeventH,rt is
about to sater Into a new tojittact aim ju

Tllfc OMAHA DAILY 1IEE: THURSDAY, FKBUUATIY 12, 1003.

water orks company and ihe visitors aria IIHlTftDC C It fHiPPmembem of a special committee appointed ntlllviVj AOU fUIV VUniluLj
by the city council to Investigate tni con-

tracts batwenn. other cities In the state and
their. water vsorke oompaolci. ' The commit-
tee has, ghov.fc.ver, not restricted It invea-- .
tlgatjons to Iowa, but has visited Milwau-
kee, Minneapolis and other large cities. It
also paid a visit ta Omaha yesterday after
making 1 Si Investigation here.

MalVera la) District toort.
Mrs. Kilt fcbeth Blsrkmer commenced suit

in the dlstftet court yesterday against the
Omaha ft Cornell Bluffs Railway and Bridie'
company anal the Omaha ft Council Bl iffe
Street Railway company to recover dam-
ages placed kt $100 for the alleged en-

croachment en her property at the orner
of Pierce and' Oak streets.

A motion on behalf of the defendants was
filed yesterday for a new' trial n tht dam-
age autt of Hemry Allen against. tte Wabas-

h-railroad, in which the plvntlff was
swarded $100 on the second trial for dam-
ages received by a collision between a
switch engine and a milk wagon which be
was driving.

t?AILR0AD"TO BE PROSECUTED

Action Under Laeey Law for Carrying
Prairie Chickens Contrary

to Law.

SIOUX CITY) la., Feb. 11. (Special .)

The attorney general of the
United States has directed Deputy Tracey
to proceed against the Groat Northern
railroad for hauling prairie to
Sioux City when under the bam. The ac-

tion is to be brought under the provisions
of the .Lacey act. Two hundred and six
chickens- - were brought from Montana and,
it is understood, were to be transferred to
the nilnrtis Central. This road refused to
take them and the Geat Northern said them
to B. C. Potter, who was arrested and tried.
The Jury made a remarkable finding, that
206' chicken wero only one, and lined Pot-

ter accordingly.

MAY BE CASE OF MURDER

Evidence Goe to Show Boy Did Not
Kill Father Ita Self.

Defenae.

' WEBSTER CITY, la., Feb. 11. (Special
Telegram.) The evidence taken before, the
coroner's Jury ha the Flygstad case was filed
In this city today. It shows that Daniel
Flygstad, aged 62 years, was cruelly mur-

dered by his son. t

He was not killed In e, but
was actually beaten to death in coid blood
with an Iron trowel rod because he was
drunk and refused to be quiet.

The county attorney believes the 'Jury has
been greatly 'prejudiced and will prosecute
the case regardless of the coroner's verdict
exonerating the boy.

Horte Goes Tkrsogk Window.
WATERLOO. Ia., Feb. II.- (Special.) A

horse driven by Mammle yGadbois ran
through the piste glass window ipf tha Red-
mond meat market. The horse' was badly
cut.

PaeaaioslB.
This Is one of the most dangerous and

often fatal diseases. It always resulta
from a cold or from an attack of the grip.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy quickly cures
these diseases and counteracts any tendency
toward pneumonia. It Is made especially
for these and similar ailments and can al-

ways be depended upon.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder Today In Moat Parts
of Iowa and Nebraska is

Predicted.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and colder Thursday,

except tnok In southwest portion; Friday,
fair.

For Iowa Fair and colder Thursday,
probably snow at night in east and central
portions; fair Friday.

For Illinois Increasing cloudiness Thurs-
day; Friday, probably snow and colder;
fresh to brisk west to north winds.

For Missouri Cloudy and colder In west-
ern portion Thursday, rain or snow at
night in east portion; Friday, fair and
colder In east and south portions.

For North Dakota Fair Thursday, colder
In south and east portions; Friday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair and colder Thurs
day; Friday, fair.

For Kansas Colder and cloudy Thursday;
proaaMy snow Friday, colder.

Loa.l Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Feb. 11 Official record of tem
perature auu precipitation compared wkh
the corresponding day of the lr.st threeyears:

1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... 89 35 21 45
Minimum temperature.... 30 14 10 34
Mean temperature 34 24 18 40
Precipitation 0$ .01 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at urotu ioi tins aay ana since alarvn 1

Normal temperature 22
Excess for the day 12

Total excess since March 1 4i8
Normal precipitation 0$ Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 inch
Precipitation aince March 1 30.50 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 68 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period . (.29 inches
Deficiency tor cor. period, ml 03 inch

" Reports Irons Stations at 7 P. M.

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudv
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, snowing
Salt Lake City, snowing....
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
WIlllBton, clear..,
Chicago. cloiKly...
St. Louis, part cloudy
St. Paul, cloudy
Imvenport. cloudy
Kansas City, cloudy
Havre, clear
Holona, vl?ar
Plxmarck, cloudy
Galveston, slear

3S i sr
: E : s.:: 2: a : n a

, an

371 39 .02
221 301 T
2sf 34

Hi aw
34

Ml 2X1 .do
22l 3ii T
101 221 .00
3 40i .04
Ml 66! .0U
24 2t
4oi 44

4r (31

Ml Z2

'16 20, .00
1 l .W
Ml 62 .00

T Indicates trace ot
U A. WELSH.

Local forecast OtliclaL
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3EWARE Of 'JUST AS COOPS'

Hae a Plan for Securing More Urifonn

Assessment of Iowa Propertj. ,

GOVERNOR CUMMINS CANCELS, DATES

Compelled to Go Bonth on Acceaat
of His Health Financial State-

ment of Varloaa State
Instltntlona.

(From a Btaft Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Feb. 11 (Special.) The

State Association of County.-Audito- rs to-

day perfected a bill to be preaenteJ to
the next legislature by a committee on
legislation named by the association, the
purpose ot the bill being to provide a way
for securing greater uniformity In the mat-

ter and manner ot making assessments ot
property In the state. The bill provides
tor a state convention of the county aud-

itor every year before the time for the
assessors to stsrt out on their rounds. At
this state meeting the auditors will formu-
late plans for the assessment, and agree
upon the valuation to be given Various
classes of property, and this agreement to
be transmitted to the assessor at the time
ot the annual county convention! bow to
proceeds '

Date for Walker Hearing;.
Ths district court has at last definitely

set a date for the trial of lobfl Walker,
colored, who has been held In Jail sis
months on a charge ot having murdered
Isaac Flnkelsteln. Walker's alleged acces-
sory was promptly tried and acquitted,
and since the acquittal of Levlch nothing
has been done . to bring Walker to trial.
His attorneys have demanded trial repeat-
edly, but in vain. Now he Is to be tried
commencing February 24.

Cammlna Cancels Dates.
Governor Cummins left the city todsy

unexpectedly for a brief business trip. Ha
will return to morrow, and almost Imme-
diately leave for the east. He will stop at
Washington, but afterward take a tr.lp
south on account of his health, and may
take a run to the Bermudas or Porto Rloo.
He Is much broken down In health, and
on the advice of his physician he is com-
pelled to cancel his various speaking date
and take soma much needed rest. He will
not bs able to deliver aa address on Lin-
coln day at Lincoln, and hs has canceled
a very Important engagement at Peoria,
111., for Washington birthday.

Help the Famine Victims.
The following have been appointed a

committee by Governor Cummins to so-

licit funds for the relief of the famine
victims In northern Sweden, Norway and
Finland: C. J. A. Erloson of Boone, B.
Anundson of Decorah, C. F. Wennerstrutn
of Des Moines, J. ' B. Harsh of Creston,
R. A. Hasaelquiet ot Charlton, V. L. Gilje
of Elkader, C. .L. Dahlberg of Des Moines,
Abel Anderson of Sioux City, A. L. Frls-bi- e

ot Des Modnes and Ole O. Roe ot Des
Moines. It Is 'expected the committee will
meet soon and orgsnlie lor effective meas
ures of relief.

Proof ' tn Llqner Cases.'
H. H. Abranja, state agent of the antl

saloon league had In the su
preme court thfls morning on a Des Moines
suit, Involving the,method of proving up
In liquor-- lnjunotien, cases. Information
had been filed by Abrami agatns Sandbolm,
accusing him of .making . Illegal liquor
sales. The defendant showed that he was
a druggist and had a right to sell, and Ce- -

manaea tnat tne piaintin do requires to
show specific dolatlon of the law, etc
The plaintiff did. not do this, and
Judge Holmes entered Judgment for
the defendant. Today the supreme court
held that in part this was right and part
wrong. Insofar as it related to actual Il
legal sales, the defendant had a right to
specific information, but Insofar a the ac
cusation related to the mere question of
keeping liquor on hand for purposes ot
illegal sale the Jower court was In error,
and Is reversed. The petition was good and
sufficiently stated' . cause of action.

State Instfitntloa Finances.
Tho quarterly report of the finances of

the state institutions filed with the Board!
of Control today shows ths expenditures
of the state on behalf ot the various In
stitutions for the quarter ended December
81 last. The report shows thst the ex
penditures Increased at all institutions for
the quarter, as compared with the prevl
ous quarter except at Cherokee, the net
total Increase being $318,681.48. The value
ot supplies on' hand at the end of this
quarter increased at all points except at
Clarlnda, the net total Increase being $120,.
$06.83. The following table shows the pay.
ments for the quarter from support and
special funds, and tbs value of supplies
on hand at the end of tha year

Payments
Anamoss $ M.K21 M
Cherokee 91. 92
Clarlnda S.&4 75
Council Bluffs 22,982 36
Davenport 21 m
Kldora t zt. Mi m
Fort Madison 1&.39S 24
Ulenwood M.4.1U 10
Independence 46.742 96
Marshalltown 65.747 18
Mluhellvllle 8.71& 49

Mt. Pleasant 43.M4 47

Vinton S.4U6 VI

f of

Bupplies.
8.6H8

11.194

1.38

8.221
14.847

8.148
2.161

3.333

Totals $4&9.0j6 $120,208

BEATRICE FIRM SaLS OUT

Kllpatrlrk Brothers Collins Dispose
Moat

10.62$

20.448

14.847

10,877

BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 11. (Special Tele
gram.) The firm of Kllpatrlck Brothers
Collins and their associates, who havs long
bad their headquarters in 'Beatrice, have
sold their Interest the Cambria Mining
company and Newcastle Supply company
and lands owned by the Newcastle Mining

Improvement company, together with the
lands owned by the Wyoming Farm Live
Stock company, with 700 acres of deeded
land. The control of 7.&00 acres ot leased
lsnd Involved Inih Important deal.

The companies Included in the sale have
always been under the control ot Kllpat
rick Brothers Collies, who will still have
control of the Wyoming Trading company
and a Urge ranch near Newcastle.

V. M. C. A. May Balld.
i

$ 19
57
40
06

6,334 84
75
02
31
40
2
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FREMONT. Nsb., Feb. 11. I Special.)
The directors ot the Young Men's Christian
association have been for some time eon
Idertpg tbe proposition ot erecting a tew

building on their lot, corner ot Fifth and
P streets. A part of tht preaenr building
wss so badly Injured by Bra that it ranno;
be repaired. The plana coniemulate
three-stor- y brick, 40Ui. ths first floor to
contain reading room, general office rooms,
bath rooms, gymnasium and bowling alleys
with several small first floor office oa P
street; tha second, a hall and various rooms
for tha work ot the association, and ths
third dormitories, for which there Is a eon
slderable demand here. The enilra cost
Including tha debt aa the lot, will hi J A

PIECE WORK IS SUGGESTED

Operators Ask Commission to Give Advance

to Miners Doing Given Work.

COUNSEL BLAME MITCHELL FOR VIOLENCE

Say Ho Cannot Control I'nlon aad
Theretert I'nlon Should Hot Bo.

Made rarty to Wue
Agreements.

; ' ' t

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 11. Counsel for
the coal operators today continued to ar-
raign ths miners' union In their argument
before the strike commission. The Inde-
pendent operators of the Lehigh, the Wy-

oming and tha Lacakawanna regions held
tha attention of the commissioners for the
greater part of the day, the proceedings
concluding with tha presentation of the
Reading company's argument by Simon P.
Wolverton, the company's chief counsel.

In nearly every case the attorneys
charged President Mitchell with responsi-
bility for the alleged lawlessness during the
strike. Mr. Wolverton atrongly urged the
Incorporation of the union and alleged that
It was unfit to control tbe anthracite In-

dustry because boys were numbered among
Its members.

Samuel Dickson defended the attitude ot
the Markle company, claiming the firm-Ju- s

tified In Its stand when tbe strike was de-

clared oft, because It had not been a party
to the appointment of the commission.

rnnrli K. Rnwen. for the Lehigh Val
ley company, suggested that the commis-

sion recommend the establishment of a shift
consisting of a certain number ot cars to
constitute a day's work the men able to do
the amount of work required to receive an
advance In wages.

Qwotes Molllo McGalre Case.
Mr. Burns quoted Franklin B. Gowen In

li ftOa fxOO. AJ1 druggists.

r

11V.'

'?! e.

Louisville Ky7
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ots GerU,

Vets piesartly
cts Bcteficially$

Ictsilrvilys-a.Laxaiivc- r,

Svrup of Figs appeals to the cuftured and the
well-inform- ed and tothe healthy, because" Its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

For Jo by ell

quaiiiv or suDstance. in the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects buy the '

genuine by the

ovr Frtircieo.-r"vi- .

drujiats

manufactured

the Motile McGuire case and concluded as
follows:

And yet the Mollies, with all their black-
ness of crime, never made war on women
and children. This lower depth was only
reached by the boycotters of 1902.

In reality, the contest la between the
American people on one side and the union
miners on the other, and the issue 1 to
determine- - whether the people may have
coal, except upon such terms as the union
may prescribe.

Taxation without benefit is robbery, if
we are taxed for the benefit of these plain-
tiffs, we ask for some benefit in return;
not a pecuniary value, but we demand not
in insolent defiance, but as humble cltlxens
of this state, that protection and aafety
for ourselves and employes that Is guaran-
teed us by the bill of rights of the con-
stitution of Pennsylvania.

H. C. Reynolds, for the operator In the
upper region, asked the commission to re-

quire contract miners to remain in their
working places until sll the cars were
loaded..

Samuel Dickson, for the Lehigh Coal and
Navigation company, O. B. Markel A Co.
and the Independent operators of the Lehi jh
region, said In part:

Where a trade union has been formed by
men in a epeclal Industry, so that its con-
trol is in the hands of the employes Imme-
diately concerned, thay constitute a natural
party to any dealings In respect to the rate
of wages. This is a naturr.l and normal
relation and the representatives of both
sides know what they are talking about
and the attention of both sides Is confined
to the questions which Immediately concern
them.

But the United Mine Workers' organisa-
tion Is composed of men In the proportion
of three out of four belonging to a differ-
ent region, with headquarters a thousand
mllee distant, having no common or Identi-
cal Interest, except as . the men In the
mines of Siberia or the Transvaal have
the tame Interest as the bituminous or
anthracite miners of the United States to
get higher pay.

Simon P. Wolverton, counsel for the
Reading company, in his argument, said:

We don't oppose labor unions, but boys
under 16 years of age are In partial con-

trol of the miners' union, and, according
to their own testimony, the union is not a
responsible organization.

John Mitchell wus oppesed to the recent
strike, but. the convention declared It.
Mitchell advised against violence, but there
was violence. He cannot control members
of the union

There Is every reason why the United

new .Yo rW,H .Y.
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Mine Workers should be chartered. The
basic principle of the organisation if col-
lective bargaining, but it doea not want
collective responsibility.

The calling nut of the pumpmen was a
smart step taken by Mitchell to compel
the operators to agree to one of the most
Important demands of the miners, that ot
an eight-hou- r day.

RAISE UNION WAGES ONLY

Soft Coal Operatora Grant Ho Inerease
to Men Who Stay Ont of

Organisation.

PITTSBURO. Feb. 11. An Important feat-
ure of the Interstate mining agreement was
officially announced today by President
Dolan.

It provides for the payment of the ad-

vance to union men only, and on April 1
miners who are not members of ths United
Mlns Workers will not participate in ths
Increase.

Mr. Dolan was asked If trouble was not
likely to result among ths unorganised men
and replied that the union would be able
to prevent a strike.

BELL BOYS ARE ACCUSED

Kansas City Police Think They Are
Responsible for Death of

a Man.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 11. J. Pi Bslgex ot
Burlington, Kan., died today In a rooming
house at Ninth and Central streets under
circumstances that indicate that hs had
been drugged for the purpose of robbery.

Lauren Eaton and J. B. Hill, bell boys,
who accompanied Belger to the place and
remained with him several hours, hsvs been
arrested on suspicion that they know the
cause of death, and ths police are looking
for a third boy who was In Selger's loom
last night.

An autopsy will bs held. The dead man's
pockets had been rifled.

Your great-grandfath- er used it
Your grandfather used it
Your father used it
You use it
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And all throat and lung troubles
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